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had observed any, and they say none. My
position is perfect]y clear. " Oh," says the
Minister of Justice, looking across to me, "you
complain about Britain having mingled in
European policies, and then you complain
because we do flot mingle in European poli-
cies." Does the Minister of Justice really think
that was fair? Does he even think it w'as an
intelligent reference to my remarks? I did
flot complain of Britain ming'ling in European
policies; flot at aIl, neyer for a second; but
I did advise, and I urged, that Canada should
advise against special European guarantees or
commitrnents, and I urged that the influence
of Canada should have been exerted to have
averted Britain from that course.

Then he says: "One minute you sa 'v th:ît
%'e should approve the treaty, the next miirnute
vou s.iy we should flot." I say nothing of the
sort. I do say that 1 believe an errer Ixas
made, to the best of the information I have.
I admit that flot being prescrnt, flot hiaving
heard ail the presentation, ni' opinion may*N
flot carry any great weighit in fact, 1 may
possihly be wrong. and I ain open to be per-
suladeil te the contrary. but generally speaking
1 do helieve it is wrong poliny on the part
of Britain to hecoine invoîx cd in European
guarantees and (coiU1fitflh(nts'. f0 1)eCOmei
aligned with anv group asopposed te any
other group. and 1 tluink it is wrong polîce'
bevause it is inconsis.tent wilh lier position

aa world power radier than as a European
power.

Then the Minister cf Justice savs : "Whv
don't you move to disapprove the treaty, or
approve it ?" I would not for a nioment
advise this parliament flot te approve of
ratification. I do flot see how wc are in a
position to do it. If we disapprove of tbe
treaty. we should bave taken our stand long
ago. This goverfiment allowed every oppor-
tunitv to go hy. This govemnment is estopped
to-day from expressing disapproval cf the
treaty. This governmnent sat at the Imperial
<'onference and never disapprox cd cf a single
terni cf the treaty. If receix cd communica-
tions ex erv day. according f0 definite state-
mntnî cf the British goverfiment which I bave
in mY band, received thein cverv day for
weeks and montbs, telling themn cf the whole
VoUrSe cf the negotiations. anil they never
crtered one word cf protest or advice. How
fluen ceulci we get up iii cur dignity now and
disapprove cf the treat.v heing ratified?

Then ho savs: "Whv don 't you approve?" I
am prepared te vote for approval, but it is
ne business cf mine, the leader of the opposi-
tion, te introdiîee a motion for ratifying a
treaty. Wliat ivculd be, tiiouglt tlîroughi-
out the Empire cf a course cf that sort? Let
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the gevernment move ratification, even at this
stage, and I answer tbem at once; we are
in ne position to refuse; our only course
would ho te accept. But tbis dees net ex-
cuse tbe gevernment. The goverament had
the oppertunity te make the influence of Can-
ada felt, and the government ran away fromn
that copert unity, believing though wholly
%vronigi', that if they did se, there woyuld. be
ne hinding force in the treaty uýpon us. This

is h humiliating position Canada finds ber-
self in new.

Mr. MacLEAN (Prince) : Dees the hon.
iiiember think it woîîld be in keeping with the
dIgnity cf Canada, whien we were nover in-
x ced and were net allowed te sit at the con-
ference, for this gex eriiinient te force itself on
the cenference?

Mr. MEIGHEN: The dignitv of Canada
is net injured verv much hv that. It is
injucd wben we have an oppertunity we do
net avail ourselves of. We had tbe opper-
hunity ail aleng. "Oh," the Minister cf Justice
says , .Great Britain witbout consiilting us de-
cided that xve cecid net have separate repre-
sonta] ion at the conferentce." Ne',' the flrst
loUter cf Octoher 27 simply savs Great Britain,
France and Italy have sent eut invitat ions.
Natiirally we wouid net he invited hy the
otlher powers. We w'ould ofniy he nvi ted, if
inviteil at alI, by Great Britain, te he repre-
sentefi i0 ber delegatien. W e mîght press,
andi I think we might have pressed sucicessý-
fuillv. te have had the sanie character cf
representation sitting at the conference as
we had at Sèvres and at Paris but if we
could net bav e sîîeceeded in that we at least
c0111( ho i'epresented in the Briticb delegation.
This is net a matter in whicb France lias any
say; it is flot a matter that cencerris Itaiy or
Jtig-o-SIavýia or anY ether couîntry; it is a mat-
ter between onlv Great Britain and Canada.
W'e may net have been able te increase the
niîiheî at the conference table. 'but uve couid
hiave heen represented thiere in a vax' whieh
%vould have hrouiht us close te the whole
condiiet cf affairs and in a position f0 influence
Britiýh polie',', if uve se desired. freux day te
da'.- nhere was notiîing in the worid te hin-
decr the gox ernient, after receipt of the letter
cf Octoher 27. 19222, froim urging that Canada
ho at the table. but if they feit fer the
reasons given in that secret dispatch, reasens.
hy tbe way, tbat I de net regard as pcwerful
at aIl, reasens that were surmounted before
and could be surmounted again-if we failed
te surmount them, there was1 nothing te pro-
vent us being represented in the British dele-
gation, and tbe only reasen xve were net se


